
New Crop
New Orleans Syrup

Simon Pure-thc kind that eats like more, per gallon.65c
Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, they taste different, per pound . .6c
What's better for Breakfast ? than large fat Norway Mackerel . .25c
Heinz's Mince Meat in tins, each.35c
Mince Meat in bulk, per pound;.15c
Heinz's Plum Pudding, a can..30c
Evaporated Apples, 3 packages for.25c
Fresh Florida Lettuce, head.,..10c
New York State Celery, 15c, 2 for 25c.

Special
Stuffed Sugared Dates io and 25c a package.
Persian Dates in bulk 15c per pound,- 2 pounds for 25c
Just received a fresh shipment of U id Band Brand Candy, guaran¬
teed under the Pure Food Law. Wc defy competition, per pound 10c
How about peck of Wine Sap-Apples.» . . ..40c
Florida Oranges, per dozen .. ¿.!.25c
Remember'wc sell the famous Lookout cake, each.\'Jc

* Çi^TI^C^YjĴ.
Items cf Interest end Personal Mention Caught Over tb<»

Wuv^ on the^Streets of Ander**. ?
* * * * * * *

---;-
Job AreScarce man told a reporter for The In tell I-Aroand Anderson. gencor yesterday that he has beenEvidently jobs are few and far be- voting at every election for tho lasttween .end hard to got in. ¡Andereon 10 years and be hus never yet pickedcounty, judging by the number of ap- a winner. He saya that he has nepilcante standtoL tho examination yes- Idea how a man feele «hen the can-terdny for the: position of rural mall didatc of hi» choice is elected be¬
earrlec for two routes at Iva and one cause he haç never yet picked a mannt WiUiaroston. All told there were and voted for him and then bad tbe65men seeking tho tore» Jobs. The cat)didatc win. Ho Bays that he woiildexamination -wis conduced by em- ugo to vote cine time for a winne«.playees of the local postoffice and -o-
when the papvvs are examined ana Great Interest
graded by the department the appoint- .in Jenny Games.
ments will be made. '

Andersen people evinced more In-
-o ?? forest In football games playod in dlf-Exhibtt to he ferent parts of the country yesterday,Pat en Display. than they ever have before. LastThe Anderson Chamber of Commerce night the telephone bell in The Intel-haa had a nice rack built and install- lUjencer office jingled Incessantly anded in the looal rooms and the Ander- people were enquiring about gamesron county exhibit, shown at the State played all the way from Kalamazoo,fair in Columbia and nt the Spartan- Michigan to New Orleans Many call-burg countr fnir, will- be placed in ed.In person to find.out what theirthe. rooms of the chamber of com- favorites did in the usuul Saturday

merce. Tho exhibit waa certainly struggle.
rsry crsdlî-bls a2d.4hè.îsèo»îc sí thc " 0_ -

county will be astounded when they Association Will
aee some of the things that Andcmou Meet Her© Today.
county can produce. Tho exhibit will The. Anderson County, Sundayhavo a certain educational value. J School association will convene .In

??? o- Anderson thia morning VHh St. Joint's
Cannon Ca.«e Methodist church. It ls expected thatWas Dismissed. there will bc a. large attendance of
When Magistrate Broadwell caliea delegates from all parts of the. cauri-,

the casa yesterday against R.' Lv Can- ; ty and. the program will receive their
non, against whom proceedings had closest attention. Many preparations
been begun ta. place him under a have been made for making Ult* sea-
pence bond, no prosecutor appeared. alon of the association, ono of l itcr-
On motion of Sam M. Wolfe, attorney cst
for the prosecutrlx, the. case was dis-1 - o--
missed by the magistrate fóv lack of Prof. Hare Will
prosecution. The defendant was un- Attend Exhibit,
der a bond nf $200 for hie appearance According to -". lotter received In
yesterday and ls also under a $200. Anderson.yesterday from Prof. Frank
bond for appearance at the coming c. Hare of Clemson college, .that gen-!term of court of general sessions to tleman will come to Anderson Tues-jbe tried on a charge ot adultery. - day to attend the Anderson Coun-

--o-- ty Poultry exhibit The prc3-1Awarded Contract once of Mr.: Hare here." .will.Fer Wiring Theatre. be a grant help to Ute localThe Anderson Development com- fanciers and to the officera 'of tba, as-pany, owners of the new Anderson | soclaUon. since he "knows'all there
theatre, yesterday awarded a contractas fc> know about poultry,"for the electrical work to be done lc] -o--
the new theatre to the Southern l'ub-1 just Sad ta
He Utilities company. .It ls under-1 Get His Liquor,stood that the contract was appro*!-1 A farmer drove up to the office ofmutely $1,700. The work is td begin the Southern Express company in An¬
et once and nothing but the best dec- derson yesterday and after hitchingtrical apparatus will bo used lu tho nje two mules in front of the place
new. building. he entered and demanded'that the ex-

--0-- press people turn over his liquor. The
Never Toted express officials did not knew the man

For aWinner. end told him that he would have to
There ta a man living in tho Ander- furnish proof of bis identity before

/son cotton nilli village with one very they could let him have the liquor,
decided claim to dlsUnct.om Thia The story goesJheithi» absolutely, in-

The Litest Styles, and Most
See fueéday hfoming Paper for

furiated the farmer and he threw off
bis hat, look off his coat and waa just
preparing to "mop up" with the ex-
press officials, when the police arriv¬
ed on the 3v.ene and took a band. 7" e
prisoner waa bundled into his own
wagon and with one cop to hold him
and another driving the entire dele¬
gation moved down Main street to thc
police station.

Two More Gamblers
Got Into the Tails.
WU1 Clark and Will Madden, both

charged with' gambling, have been1
rounded up»*by the Anderson county!
office.d. Madden paid his fine of $20
and it is presumed that Clark.will be
given a hearing Monday before Mag«,
iBtrate Broad well. The Anderson
county officers have done splendid
work in rounding up the evil-doers
during the last few weeks.

Sent Samples of
Cotton to Boston. *
G. W. Maynard, a well kr.cwn An¬

derson cotton buyer and last year an
extensive planter of long staple cot¬
ton, sent some samples of his last
year's , crop to a well known firm in
Boston yesterday. Mr. Maynard says
that he got 21 cents per pound for all
the long staple he produced last year
and he Intends raising some more ot
the same kind next year.

Best Cotton
Brought 7 l-2c
Cotton buyers were offering from

6 l-l to 7 1-2 cents pdr pound on the
Anderson market yesterday for cot¬
ton. This best grade brought 71-2
cents but not much of this was sold
during the day and for the most part
the cotton brought In was of an infer¬
ior grade. According to the official
report of cotton ginned in the county
up to date, there have been 25,776
bales ginned. This was to November
1 of 1914 and to the same date Inst
year there had been 43,804 bales gin¬
ned.

Sheriff Ashley ».
Got Hts Man.
Sheriff Ashley has returned from

Fountain Inn where he went Friday
co secure Thurston Thompson, want¬
ed in Anderson on a charge of violat¬
ing a labor contract However, when
the sheriff returned with his prisoner
the two parties in the case, with the
consent of the magistrate, managed to
get the affair settled auú the warrant
-was withdrawn.

«Beep to Right*
Signs ta Place.
The trafile slgnB ordered some

weeks ago by the city officials from
a Georgia man, have arrived tn tho
city and were put tn place yesterday.
The signs read. "Kee-, to tho Right"
no matter from what direction the
driver ot a vehicle approaches. On
all aides he sees the warning and
.'.ereafter there will be np thanrc for
anyone to plead ignorance. The signs
have been placed at Intersections of
-all the principal business streets of
tb-sctty. : ..

Alumni Weald
Better Tea«. .

Some of the more prominent of the
Wofford college graduates in Ander¬
son, say. that they think the alumni of
the college should gb to work On
some pian for getting a better foot¬
ball team at Wofford college. One
prominent lawyer said yesterday that
he did not care; especially to admit
that he wes a Wofford graduate after
the recent game with the University
of; ihorida in which FlorIda won by
a score of 80 to 0.;

Aisles Mast
Hot be Blocked.
Fifo Chief Jackson served notice on

?ho motion picture houses ot Ander-:
son yesterday tha_t from this, timó op
tho proprietors of these establish¬
ments must, not permit people. to
stand In the aisles ot the theatres and
around the entrances. He has called
their attention to the fact that tho city
ordinances- forbid this, becauSo of the
Aro danger, and has. notified all th»
houses of tho city that thsy. will have
to ftop selling tickets after all seats
are occupied, until the next show be¬
gins.
Yr. Mayitari WW
Move to Greenwood*
G. W. Maynard, .who has been mak¬

ing, his homo in this city for a nuro-
ber of years, ts planning to move bia
family to Greenwood Mr. Mayttafd
ia having a nie« house built In Green¬
wood uad hopes to have the new. resi¬
dence' ready by January 1. In speak¬
ing of iris move, Ma Maynard «lays
that he hates to leave Anderson and
Anderson people but that Ute railroad
Connections are so decidedly better
in Greenwood that hs finds it neces¬
sary, since he spends much of bis. time
on. tho road.

Gaiitran Company
Got the Contract
A contract was let yesterday to the

0*1Hyatt Construction company of
Greenville for the front to be placed
in the vacant storeroom nf th« Kraaa

tile Shoes al the Yen
Great Money^ Saving f

Help the Stomach
Digest Your Food

When the stomach feils to digest
and -distribute that which la eat¬
en, the bowels become clogged with
a mass of waste and refusa thatferments and generates poisons
that are gradually forced into tho
blood, causing distress and often
serious Illness.
Most people naturally object to

the drastic catharatlc and purgative
agents that shock the system. A
mild, gentle laxative,, positivo in fte
effect and that will quickly relieve
constipation is Dr. Caldwell's Sy¬
rup Pepsin, sold by druggists at
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle,
"t does not gripe or cramp, but acts
vasily and pleasantly and la there¬
fore the* most satisfactory remedy
for children, women and elderly
persons. For a free trial bottle
write to Dr. W. li. Caldwell, 4M
Washington St, Monticello, 111.

building on South Main street. This
building is to be occupied by the An¬
dersen Motion Picture company a*
soon as the work can be finished and
in this building will be located tb«1.
Theatre Beautiful. Tho plans for
this front Were drawn by the Kress
architect and according to a letter
he has written here the new theutre
ls tr. be n spretty in construction as
that boasted of by any other city In
thu' section. The work will be push¬
ed as rapidly as possible In order that
the theatre may soon be opened.

Big Crowds Attending Lubfn.
Richmond Evening Journal, Wednes¬
day Afternoon, Fenruary 12, 1913.
Lublnltes and theatregoers in gen¬

eral are pronouncing the current of¬
fering at the pretty Lukin one of the
greatest programs yet sean at popu¬
lar prices, and Manager Toney ts be¬
ing congratulated at presenting such
a talented aggrrgation ot players tn
tho big musical sensation, "Tho Widow
Oreen," at the. regular admission feo
of ten cents-and local amusement
seekers, who enjoy a meritorious per¬
formance, are crowding the Lubln this
week to such an extent that extra
shows are being contemplated, as thc
offerings of the Southern Beauties
Musical Comedy Company are far
above the average and excel anything
of its kind seen, hero this season.
Pretty, girls and funny comedióos are
conspicuous at each performance,
and each and every member has gain¬
ed much prominence In the theatrical
world, which adds no little tn making
the Southern Beauties Musical Comedy
Company an aHstar aggregtlon. "Up
in Ferris Wheel" will be the bill for,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday -At
the Palmetto^dP this coming week.

CABD OF THANES
Wo desire to extend our sincere

thanks to our neighbors and friends
tor their ready and quick response to
the call when our home was on nre
Thursday night Their assistance and
generosity, and tho hospital!.y so kind¬
ly, shown since our home was burned,
will ever bo remembered

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs: James F. Snow

11¿1B-It

END INDIGESTION
OR STO^CH PAJN
IN FIVîc. MINU i iiö

'II,- ,'.

"Papc's Dupeptin" maka gide,
sour, gassy stomachs '

feel fine«

Timo it! In five minutes ail stomach
distress will go. No indigestion, heart
burn sourness or belching of gsa,
acid, or eructations of indigested food,
no. dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache. *

Pepe's Dlapepsin ls noted for
Its speed in regulating upset stom¬
achs. It ia the'surest, quickest and
.molt, certain .indigestion remedy In
tho whofè world and besides lt ls
handless." ? T~

Millions of men and women now
eat their favorite foods without fear
-they, know Papa's Diapepsin will
save them from any stomach misery;

Please, for your sake, get a', large
fifty-cent case of Pepe's Dlapepsin
from any drug aforé and put your
stomach right Don't' keep on being
miterabie-life ls tor, short-r-you are
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you Uko and di¬
rtest lt; enjoy lt withOut dread of re¬
bellion in the stomach.

Pepe's Dlapepsin belongs In your,
homo anyway. Should one of the fam¬
ily eat something which don't agree
with them, or tn case of an attack of
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
Dörnach derangement at daytime r
during She night, it ls handy to give

ü»lckeät 'siifoai relief known.

I lowest Prices
Possibilities

e tate
»

It seem« that our Monday Sales have become more

and more interesting'

fi*. »* ffimavr

away

orrows
,¿ Ü # « fe * :

Should Be Greatest Yet
Thc whole store will he resplendent with added

things in every department.

$5.00 io Gold Going
Do JOB know bow nuwy NatMcgs

there ere la a pena. I dost, end I
don't doubt hut whst the Bee Hire
hsH sold snore Ifatategs than all the
Connecticut yankees put together. Bat
to get to the point. There's a peck
measure full ot Har-tegs la ear larg«
center window and we are geing to
give $2J>0 lu Goldto the person who
gueses how many tyler« is In lt, sud
to the person who guesses nearest the
number we will gire ts\M.
Asé before we forget it, Monday

will be a good tisse to lar la a sap«
Ply ot these flan, large Kntmegs-il
for fie. Monday only.

!!' !..) I ,H Uim,u)i

READY-TO-WEAR
15 pretty new style ladies Coat Suits* $f5~

to $18, our regular price $12.50, Mon¬
day, suit.$7.38

25 Ladies' Pretty New Style Skirts made of
fine Poplins, Serges, etc. Values up to

$?.OOj Monday, each. .$3.98
Pretty Crepe de Chine and, Poplin Dresses,

Values up to $f8.0p, Monday, each $8.00
Good quality new styie Serge Dresses,-only»
each. -.$4*98

..... ?' .,
i' j i M II .M¡ j mn i.| ns i,i. g

IVtEN'S SUIT'S .'""?**1,1 s

25 Men's Suits, small, sizes,, earned over
k" Boys* School Suits, new style,'worth $2-50,

stock, vaktes $10 to $12.50 suit, jonday at suit.. .... .. ...... $1.78only, Suit. :.. .'.$2.98ï.'j. .'. ¿luL:

Men's heavy $10.00 Cassimere Suits,- our B°ys Su,ts worth *500' at su,t'
. .

way, suit...$840 Some pretty $8.öo boys suits af a suit $6.S0
Young Men's nifty new style suits worth $15.

,

at. ?ujt a>|2 go Grand assortment of fine worsted and cassi-

Yourlg Men's Suits worth $20.00 at suit merc sults for D°ys at Í2.00, $3.00 and
..$15.00 *5.00. &

Every jondayAVe Try to Qut;do The Furner |t|<to4a3[
COTTAR GOODS

35c Tan Table Felt, Monday, per yard 18c
i oe Cotton Flannel, bleached, Mortday.at

per yard. ... .¡3. . »-.Be¬
loc Unbleached Cotton Flannel, Monday,

fy per yard....: ... . .':.7*/«c
Best Hospital I2j4c Ginghams, Monday,

per yard... ... .... .... ... ...10c
36in. 12 y2c Percale, Monday only, per
yard. ... ¿.... i-öc

O^RrSc TABLE
New Lot of ldc and U ftt Percales, short

lengths, Monday ônly, per yard .. 8c
27 in., good light Outings, Monday, per

\ yard.... . . il ......... ». . . ..fte
Best-fast colored Apron Ginghams, Mon-

. day, per yard..-... * ;8é
36 in. fine Seaistend 7%t kind, Monday,

per yard...- ... . .Se
LOOK

"

I. « IJ J-»

» »?? . . .

n. T* .

63x00 3est grade Seamless sheets only, each .. t.. *«... . . ? .'.Sp
72x90 Best crinkled spréáds, onlyj each......... ....-.

Ladies 5 oe Muslin Gowns, one limit, only.. ...

60 in. Mercerized Table Damask, a little soiled.on first yard; but worth 50c yard, Monday oflîy
j»er yard..,. .....,.. . » . . -29c

58 .io. regular 2$c Bleached Damask, Monday, per. yard.... ... ¿.'4 .... 19o
70 in. Plain Damask worth $1T y»rd. Monday, .per yard.. ... ... ... ... . .78e

Wo have built np th* biggest business, carry the bigges* stock, have the continence of more
people in Anderson «nd surroundmscounties, not by false representation or any caleb penny
methods, hot by standing behind every article we neU with a Mc^y Befand Guarantee if the
quality or style is not as good or better, «nsd the price lower.

COME MONDAY, SEE FOR YOURSELF'-?.' cr:":i *&\&\-ïA*'v*ïï 'j* <H If.-' t\ t- -V-f* ... Í ,< '?, ) :l .'.

LITTLE GIRL DEAD.

Ellen Garren Graham Died Saturday
At 19 Oo'elocfc.

; -, u :

Anderson people learned yesterday
with a great deal of regert of the
death of Utile Ellen Garren Graham.
the daughter of Afr. and airs. Louis
À. Graham, which occurred yesterday
about noon at the home ot tho par¬
ents on Glenn street. The little girl,
had been ill for tho past fortnight
with pneumonia abd erysipelas and
for the last few days her condition
has-been critical.
The funeral services will tak* nitwM

this afternoon at the br.ma at 8
o'clock, followed by interment In Sil¬
ver Brook cemetery.

FROM NOVEMBER 1ST TO NOV-
EMflER 30TH, WALLACE «VI LI.
G1VB REDUCED BATES ON PHO-
TOGRAPH8 TO AVOID CHRISTMAS
RUSH. STUDIO 2 DOORS BKLOW
BEE HTVE..

Card of Thanks.
w's desire to take this method ot

thanking our friands ead neighbors
for their many, sets of kindnoaa sad
sympathy during the death and ill¬
ness of our tether, W. J. Hambree.

-The Children

GLUCK Bk^ILIUS
,u ». ts m. ^ »a i A if Mac 5 »«M-' »*.. ,* < Tr
We have for sale SOO bushels Hancroft Prolific

Oats' ( graded seed) at t'I¿'00 per bushel.
When ¿inned on Ouir Special Gins» we buy at a

premium extra lens^h staple cotton. Good fctyle
Dalrvmple and Texas Storm Proof are eerieraîlv
worth a premium.
We buy for cash or exchange meal and hulls for

seed, of sell meal and hulls for cash.
ROBERT E. LIGON
General' Manager-

W. H. Dobbins of Townville spent a

¡few hours In the city yesterday.
M. M. Campbell of Belton waa in

[tho city yesterday for a abort stay.

Dr á».d Mm' T. W. LAW and" Miss
Agues ¿»avenel pf Gnartanburg see
apsndMg th« week-end tn rae cityPwtth kt', and Mrs. T. Freak Walkte*.

IF YOU CAKT SEE
Toa should consett an o:>Ón»#n
Ulst AT ONCE,
To neglect or tinker with your
eye-sight, is very dangerous.
Suppose you went blindt

.

Ryes nsasalned and glasses fitted,
prices reasonable, «t to St»and .ap.
Repairs toe and up.

Dr. E IL Campfcc«
'' «roaneT-Wwav

1fsssvhvi'it>-CTssk>iiii1foy>.


